Introduction
The diagnostic task is to determine why a correctl designed system is not functionnig as it was intended the explanat moll for the faulty behavior being t bat the particular system under consideration is at variance in soniC way wit Ii its design. One of tile main suhtasks of (liagnosis is to deternune what could be wrong with a systelil given the observatmomls t hat have been made. Most approaches to model-based diagnosis [(5] characterize all the diagnoses for a system as the minimal sets of failing components which explain the syiliptonls.
Alt bough this nietliod of characterizing diagnoses is adequate for (hagnost Ic a pproaches wh ic ii model only t he correct behavior of componemits. it does not generalize. For example. it does not necessarily extend to approaches which incorporate models of faulty behavior Originally appeared iii t rtificio/ fit t//~q-rue 56(1 9t)2 (. Fellow, ( 'anadian Instit life for Advanced Research. [28] or which incorporate strategies for exoneratmg coinponents [20] . In particular, not every superset of t he faulty comill)one~iitsof a diagnosis uecessimril~pm'o~ides a diagnosis. In this pap~we analyze t he notion of (b'lgnosis ill (lepth aild consider two approaches for addressing the uiadequacy of minimal diagnoses. First, we consider an alternative notion. that of kernel diagnosis. which is free of t his problem wit ii mininial diagnosis. Second, we consider restricting the axioms used to describe the systenl to ensure t Ilat tile concept of ilnniillal diagnosis is adequate.
Problems with minimal diagnosis
Insofar as possible we follow Reiter's [23] franiework. • [21] extends (DE with a non-internuttencv axiollI whicll requires that a conipoiieiit s Out puts are a fimnction of its inputs even if it is ahiloi'mnah. One oi' the consequences of this aXiom is that if a coin ponent is behaving normally ho' all its inputs, then it cannot be ahnoi'mal
Definition 1 .1 s~.s1rin is a triple (,~'I). ('0.1/P,~'. OB.s')
• In [20] a ('omnponent is ihnoi'mal unIv if it violates its behavioral model at t lie oh ser vat ion tnile of interest.
• [22] expands the pm'eceeding mlotiomi by requirimlg a ('0111-poilemlt to be abmiom'mal unIv if it violates its bellavioral nio lel at si >me knowii obsem'va t ion tune. Our general diagnosis fm'anl,'work encompasses all thlese not ions of' abilol'nlahit. Througilout t Ilis papt~l'we use these differing policies iii examples.
Definition 2 (A ii
n / no s~'Is of (0/ti poiico/s ( '~(Hi~I( 'u define P( ( 'p. ('u) to lie 1/it doitjone tion: [A .1B(r)] A [ A mlB(d)].
'C'
A diagnosis is a sentence describing one possible state of the sstem. wllem'e tIlls state is an assignment of the status normal or a bilornial to eacil system component. flums a minimal diagnosis is letei'nuned by a niininial set of components w Iiic II can be assumed to be faulty, while assuming the m'einaining components are functionimlg normally.
Definition 3 Li /
Note t hat t hlese definit ions sii hsunie Reiter's [23] . Reitem's definit ion of t he comicept of' diagnosis i'orrespollds [20] . In this framework a component is considered faulty if it is actually manifesting a faulty behavior given the current set of inputs. If we are only concerned with one set of inputs, then every component is modeled with a biconclitional. Thus, the inverters of 1 1 )AJB(1 2 ) nor .48(4 )A-ctB(1 2 ) 
.~'I). ( 'O.l1P~'. OI3~')(I Cl II
As the minimal conflicts determine the diagnoses. they play a central role in most diagnostic frameworks.
Example 3 ( onsider the familiar circuit of Fig. 2 . Suppose the component models are:
As hefore we assunie that hi) is exteiided with the approprmatm~axioms for ant limetic, etc. \V it h the given inputs, there are two minimal conflicts
and four familiar niininial (liagnoses:
. 
To prove tie next t svo theorems we need the following leiii ma Lemma 
.5iipposi lb at Ii is fbi st I of in in un a! ion flict.s of (SD. ('O.hlPh'. 013.5'). and lb al~is a in mini al sO such lb (It,
Proof. By the niinnnality of .~. we have, for each c'h at
.
loreover, hy hypothesis. Pi'oof 
A proof of this theorem is given by ( 'orollarv l.~of [23] . '[he following is a direct proof in the tei'nuinology of this paper.
Proof~Suppose U+ is the set of positive mi inn/al con- 
is unsatisfiable. Since we have ahm-ead~'pi'o~'edthat 
is a comuflict of (. mind f'oui n kermich hi agmioses:
As all niiuniiial comuflicts are positive. these diaguuoses conrespouid oh/c-to-one to t hie fahim ihian u/ui mu In/al d iagm/oses. Example 4b Suu~mposewe used sligl/t ly (iifferel/t commuponehit i/ii)di~ls:
[mu this case the munmnhmual comulllu'ts hmi'couuie:
IB(.19).
A systel/i cm/li have uuuuiltiple irreduhm/dam/t sets of kcrmicl d iagluoscs. inmu/ie implicants of U, auiuh t lie lnuluun/ai scts of kernel uhumigmuoses sufficuemit to cover every diaguuosis are the mrreduiuidauit su't s of prilne mmimlicants of II. It is well kuuosvmu from sivitchimig ti/cony ti/at thic nuininiizatuoui pnoblcuui is computnu monally untm'nctablc: therm' ui/nv lie too many prmmuu' iniphicam/ts. nuud cven if t hem'c areui't . finding an irnechuumiuiauit sufiset of I Iuemii is N P-Iini-d . 'Therefore, designers of \'LSI circunts luave developeul vaniolls ahipu'oXinuat ion tec himuiqmmcs [I] . Bccau usc of t hue corrcsponu Icuice svitlu diagmiosms, svc cauu expect to profit froni thiesu' techi/iqlics.
It cami bc umsefnh to couust ruuct irnuahmumiulaiut scts of h/alt ial chmagmuoscs couutaumimng hioul-kenmiel uhiagmuoses. For example, iou' pm'oiuabihity calcuulatuomus it is uusef'uml (as far as possible) to emusure that i/O two of the f/art ial diaguioscs have ml don/momi sujmcrset. 'Ti/c probability calculus of [5: 9: Raimnan [20] implicitly assuul/ics all uvuimiimuah -omiflicts i'ontaiui mut i/lost omic negative lii u'ral. In tluis case U aimuaui shows t hint the comivcrse of 'TI/corel/i S huolds sviuichi niakes pnihuic diaguioscs adequate for chnnacteu'izing diaghioses.
[his tmscf'uh property luolds if SD U 0I3.S' is [lonmi, buit sve do not kuiow of am/y mi/cure gel/era h practical comidit 101/ on h'D U 0B.~' uvhic Ii eiusuunu's it.
Abductive diagnoses
Ami miltu'rmmative to t hc comisustency-based approach is to lefimie uhiagiuosis in teu-nis of abdtuct iou [3: 4: 12: 19] . [mu order to i ho so s"c m/itlst (ilfferem'mtia tc t hose ohservmituons svhiicb arc ahicut imipuml s from those which are almouut outlmuuts. ' The mt tutiohi is that uve souiictinies uvamit t lie diagnoscs lot oh/hy to bc consistcuit with thuc olmscm'vmitiouus, lout to also 1 mrcduct the ouut huts given t lie inputs.~'siig hic logical fi-auumcwoi-k we have laid ouit t Iiuus far, it is stm-aighit-fom'wand to develop a ('huaractenmzation of ahmduclive diaguioscs.
In ou'uhen to ilcfimic the notmoul of ahmduct ive diagmiosis we uiuust distinguish bet sveeui I hose semutemices in OB.S' wInch aic abouut iuipuuts, 1. frouii I Imose ivloch arc a boumt u/uth/ults. 0. [he I cr1/is "imipul5'. "(lilt lituts' a mud "diag~/Oscs ale here imeimug uuseul gencrucahIy .. \bduuct ion Iii geiucral a ImI/u'ais 10 a hmunlt-imi mis nih/let ny based uuu h/mint on a ihistiuictuomi bet svecmi caiuse amiui efcct. In pcnf'oruiiiiig abduuct mvi' l'eiisOl/ihig 01/ ca uusal systeui/s, t he ohiscm'vatiomus to imc explaimied au-c takemu to be effects of ('aulsah factors: these cnulses arc tncatu'd as t houigh t lucy arc pait of SD.
So for Circuits, oiutj/luls would be I lie nu'suuhts of muicasulli'I/icl/ts. whihc u'iu'cumit imi 1 /umts, uvIuichu are thic uionmmil caulses of the otut huts are treated as t hollghi they s.s-erẽ mu .513. In a umieulucmil setting, I lie "diagmioses" might lie discasi's ( uuicashcs. malaria), while thc "out huts nuighut be s~'m/mptonis(fever, dizzuncss) anul the 'i I/puts" nnghit he pertunhiat ions to the systeu/i, sllchi mis iluet on aIm tests.
'fhcsc o bservat iomis a hmotu t aIm ii umc11(11/ arc mt euidcu I as a guhuhu' to f'onmntuhat 11mg the ('ontemits of hiD. I and OB,S' ill ou'uler to ai'luicve iitihituvi'i\' sat msfyimig reslilts lilt ouiu' f'ramiiewom'k allil its conu'huisiohis apply whuatevcu-I hue couuti'huts of .5/), / amuih 0 B,S'. Thus definition is difem-ent thunmu t lie t huree miotiouis us'c have just seen. P-nhiuhuucl ive hingmioscs are not nlmiluuct ive mhiagnoscs as thucy ulo hot imiciudc aim AB-hiteral foi-every component Alt hioughu h/nrtial uhiagnoses do nut il/cludc ami AB-hitel-al foi' every couuipouuent , they nrc hot uuuimiimunh. Although kcrnch chiagnoses are nuninini. Poole's uhefinition ulocs not nc(huuire thuat every other comujunuctiolu of AB-hiternhs covered 1 y it is also n~u P-nhuhuctivc dingmiu/sus. P-nl/duictive dingnoscs do not characterize thuc space of ahiulumctivc dingiuoses. Nevent hehess. wit hi t hue ulefinut iou/s we have hcvchopcul it is possilmhc to state precisely what P-nliuhuict iv-ihinguiust-s nil' in tcnuuus of luu'iuhae imiujuhicnuits. (1) is a pi-immuc iuuilmhicant (If SD U I -0 amid SD U I U IL {o}~= SD A I -0.
Is sat isfinhhc. ( 'onsuder nuiy C) cos.'ereh liv Is.'. 13v t he uieflnitioui of' cover. {o}~= SD U I -0. If {o}~= SD U
it is not covcrech hy auiy ot hen u'om/jtuuict ion of AB-hiterals miicet 11mg t huese t wI u'omiul it uohis. Thus, IL uiici'ts t lie t hinu'u' u'ouudut uomus fol' P-aIm, I cuct ive hiagnosis.
Let o lie a P-nhmuhuctuvc ihiaguiosis. By ilefiuuitiouu of P-nhiuluuctuve uhimiguiosis syc knosv I hint SD U I (U {o } is satIsfiable numil t limit .513 (U I U { 'a }~= 0. By the u lechuuct ioui thicoi'i'uuu, { 'a } H .51) U I -0. Hence, 'a is aim mnihllhcnmit umf .51) IU I -0.As t hue only comijuuictiomi of AB-htcrnls wluich c'oveu's cm amiul uiicets t hicee comiuhitiomus is 0 itself'. o is a pi'hmoi~mniphic:uuit of SD U I -0.
Li

7
Restricting the system description Ouui' ovu'rahh oh ject ivc us to fluid u/let hiouls of chnracterizuuig nil ihiaguuoscs. \Ve saw that nnnimiinl chinguioses were iiinuleuluhate fou' tIns task in gcnu'u'nh amuil svm' examiiinech keniel al/uI plume diaguioses as ahtem'nativcs. ,'\uuothier aI/hmi'onch/ is to i'esti'ict the fol-u/i of thic system/i so that thic Minimal Dinguiosis FIyL/othiesis luohils. We kuiow from '[hiconu'uui 1 that a necessary nuich sumfficient couiditioui cmistuniuig t hunt every su~mci'sctof t lie fn uiltv coun 1/onemut s of a 11 ui ii in/nh ulimigliosis h~u'os.'mdcsa uhinguiosis is t hunt nil nuiuuimiunl conflicts lie posmt uvc. I, h/font ruuuntely, we ale huot aware of ally siuiiple necessary anul suufficicl/t couichitioui 01/ 1 he syuitnu'tic hoi'nu of a systeluu svhumchi euistmres t hint nih uniunmnl couifliu'ts arc hiositive. Fou' exauiuplc. if all axionus of hiD in whiichi .TB appears follow I lie sclicuima:
s.vhnu'Iu is equivahemut to I lie clause, Shiem-hock [9] eXhlloits the ['NAB cohidituoli, Iuu Shuenhock all axioumus 11/ sD mu/cut uouuuuig .!B has',' one of t lie f'olhowil/g two fonuiis: (((u') .IB (.u ') A .1(u) -F,(.i') V 'V 1~,,(.u)V ('(i) 8 Surnn'iary syhieu'c (~(u ) descrihies a i/ossih/lc miormmumil hiehmivior fou- 
